Colorado Crossroads Qualifier - Week 1 '21
HOTEL LISTING
AREA A - FORT COLLINS HOTELS
CAMBRIA HOTEL - FORT COLLINS, CO

90 Room Hotel built in 2008 with free continental breakfast,
restaurant, lounge/bar, indoor pool, fitness center, whirlpool, guest
laundry. When you stay at the Cambria Hotel Fort Collins, you’ll
enjoy stylish accommodations, spacious guest rooms and upscale
amenities designed to help you make the most of your visit to this
charming Colorado community. This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. King
w/ pullout: King bed with full size sleeper sofa. Hotel is located 9
miles from the venue.

$99.00,
$109.00

MARRIOTT HOTEL - FORT COLLINS,
CO

229 Room Hotel built in 1985 with restaurant, lounge/bar, indoor
pool, outdoor pool, fitness center, whirlpool, guest laundry, gift shop.
Nestled between the Rocky Mountains, the scenic city of Fort Collins
is your playground with ample shops, restaurants and breathtaking
sights, steps from our hotel in downtown Fort Collins. This is a
SMOKE-FREE hotel. Hotel is located 13 miles from the venue.

$115.00

CANDLEWOOD SUITES - FORT
COLLINS, CO

83 Room Hotel built in 2014 with fitness center, guest laundry. The
Candlewood Suites is an all-suite hotel located in Northern Colorado.
Travelers benefit from our convenient location close to I 25, Colorado
State University and The Fort Collins/Loveland Airport. This is a
SMOKE-FREE hotel. KPO - King bed with a full size sofa bed.
Hotel is located 11 miles from the venue.

$125.00,
$129.00,
$134.00

MARRIOTT FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES
SOUTH - FORT COLLI

106 Room Hotel built in 2018 with free continental breakfast, indoor
pool, fitness center, guest laundry. This hotel is conveniently located
near countless notable locales, such as Colorado State University,
Canvas Stadium and the Lincoln Center. This is a SMOKE-FREE
hotel. KPO - King suite with a full size sofa bed. Suite - 2 queen suite
with a full size sofa bed. Hotel is located 9 miles from the venue.

$129.00,
$134.00,
$139.00,
$144.00

HILTON HOTEL- FORT COLLINS, CO

255 Room Hotel built in 1985 with restaurant, lounge/bar, indoor
pool, fitness center, whirlpool, gift shop. All rooms include LCD TVs,
hairdryer, coffeemaker, alarm clock, iron/ironing board, full-length
mirror and free WiFi. Settle down for the night in the Hilton Serenity
Bed. Special touches include a weekday daily newspaper. This is a
SMOKE-FREE hotel. KPO - King bed with a queen size sofa bed.
Hotel is located 9 miles from the venue.

$154.00

AREA B - LOVELAND HOTELS
BEST WESTERN PLUS INN - LOVELAND,
CO

89 Room Hotel built in 1979 with free full breakfast, restaurant,
lounge/bar, outdoor pool, fitness center, guest laundry. Whether
staying for business or pleasure, the Best Western Plus Loveland Inn
is the convenient hotel choice for northern Colorado. This is a
SMOKE-FREE hotel.. Hotel is located 4 miles for the venue.

$89.00

BEST WESTERN - GREELEY, CO

64 Room Hotel built in 1996 with free continental breakfast, indoor
pool, fitness center, guest laundry. Centerplace of Greeley is just 2
miles away and offers a shopping center and a handful of restaraunts
and fast food. Just 5 miles from downtown Greeley which offers shops
and boutiques. This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. KPO - King suite with
a full size sofa bed. Hotel is located 9 miles from the venue.

$109.00,
$119.00

AREA B - LOVELAND HOTELS
MARRIOTT FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES LOVELAND, CO

82 Room Hotel built in 1999 with free continental breakfast, indoor
pool, fitness center, whirlpool, guest laundry. Located near the awe
inspiring Rocky Mountain National Park, Shopping distric, Outlets,
Budweiser Event Center, Wonderful Dining Options, World Class
Benson Sculpture Park, Countless Outdoor Recreational Activities and
more. This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. King w/ pullout: King bed with
full size sleeper sofa. Hotel is located 4 miles from the venue.

$119.00

CANDLEWOOD SUITES - GREELEY, CO

83 Room Hotel built in 2013 with fitness center, guest laundry. This
hotel's location is ideal for relocation, projects, and temporary
assignments or training in the Greeley and Northern Colorado area.
This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. KPO - King bed with a full size sofa
bed. Hotel is located 15 miles from the venue

$129.00

HAMPTON INN - LOVELAND, CO

80 Room Hotel built in 1996 with free continental breakfast, indoor
pool, fitness center, whirlpool, guest laundry. Situate yourself amidst
majestic natural splendor in Loveland, the Gateway to the Rockies.
Experience one of the most majestic, awe-inspiring sights in the
country when you visit the Rocky Mountain National Park.
This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. KPO - King bed with a full size sofa
bed. Hotel is located 4 miles from the venue.

$129.00

HAMPTON INN & SUITES - GREELEY,
CO

74 Room Hotel built in 2007 with free continental breakfast, indoor
pool, fitness center, guest laundry. Located next to US-34, across the
road from the Greeley Mall. It's only a five-minute drive to games and
events at the University of Northern Colorado, and six minutes to
North Colorado Medical Center. This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel.
Hotel is located 16 miles from the venue.

$139.00

DOUBLETREE GREELEY AT LINCOLN
PARK - GREELEY, CO

147 Room Hotel built in 2017 with restaurant, lounge/bar, indoor
pool, fitness center, whirlpool. This hotel is one block from the Union
Colony Civic Center in downtown Greeley. Local attractions like the
Moxi Theater and Doug's Diner are in walking distance, and just two
miles from the University of Northern Colorado. This is a
SMOKE-FREE hotel. Hotel is located 17 miles from the venue.

$139.00

MARRIOTT COURTYARD - LOVELAND,
CO

102 Room Hotel built in 2019 with restaurant, lounge/bar, indoor
pool, fitness center, guest laundry, gift shop. The brand new Courtyard
Loveland opened in February 2019. Situated across from the
Promenade Shops at Centerra, this hotel is right at the crossroads of
I-25 and Hwy 34. This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. King w/ pullout:
King bed with full size sleeper sofa. Hotel is located 4 miles from the
venue.

$144.00

COMFORT SUITES LOVELAND JOHNSTOWN, CO

92 Room Hotel built in 2017 with free continental breakfast, indoor
pool, fitness center, guest laundry. Experience the small-town charm
of northern Colorado with a relaxing stay. Located just off of
Interstate 25 and Highway 34, our hotel puts you within easy access to
the Northern Colorado Regional Airport. This is a SMOKE-FREE
hotel. Hotel is located 3 miles from the venue

$149.00

MARRIOTT SPRINGHILL SUITES
LOVELAND - WINDSOR, CO

97 Room Hotel built in 2019 with free continental breakfast, indoor
pool, fitness center, guest laundry. An all-suites hotel located where
city lines of Loveland meet Windsor, off I-25. This convenient
location is within one mile of The Ranch, Budweiser Events Center,
Power2Play Sports, NORCO Volleyball, and The Summit Windsor.
This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. KPO - King bed with a twin size
trundle bed. Hotel is located 1 mile from the venue.

$149.00,
$159.00

MARRIOTT RESIDENCE INN LOVELAND, CO

103 Room Hotel built in 2005 with free full breakfast, indoor pool,
fitness center, whirlpool, guest laundry, gift shop, tennis courts. You
can be assured this hotel will take care of you and your guests long
before your arrival. The special touch of their staff, the convenience of
their location and their amazing rooms are why you'll keep coming
back. This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. King w/ pullout: Studio King
Suite - King bed, queen sleeper sofa & full kitchen. Suite - 2 room
suite with a king bed, queen bed, queen size sofa bed & a full kitchen.
Hotel is located 4 miles from the venue.

$179.00,
$209.00

AREA B - LOVELAND HOTELS
EMBASSY SUITES - LOVELAND, CO

263 Room Hotel built in 2009 with free full breakfast, free evening
cocktails, restaurant, lounge/bar, indoor pool, fitness center, sauna,
whirlpool, guest laundry, gift shop. At the gateway to the Rockies and
just moments from Denver, the Embassy Suites Loveland Hotel, Spa
and Conference Center is an ideal retreat and the perfect base camp
for any Colorado adventure.
This is a SMOKE-FREE hotel. Hotel is located 2 miles from the
venue. KPO - King bed with a full size sofa bed.

$190.00

